Marginal zone bridging channels as a pathway for migrating macrophages from the red towards the white pulp in the rat spleen.
The spleen of (PvG/c X DA)F1 rats, intravenously injected with carbon, was investigated. Large heavily carbon-laden (LHC) macrophages, which were found only in the red pulp at 30 min, appeared along marginal zone bridging channels (MZBC) from the red pulp towards the white pulp side successively during 1-6 h after carbon injection. After this time, they appeared in the periarterial lymphatic sheaths (PALS) near MZBC and then in the deeper PALS along the arteries by 5-10 days. Frequently, they were found in rows from MZBC into the white pulp. These findings suggest migration of LHC macrophages from the red towards the white pulp trough MZBC. Possible migration of LHC macrophages through MZBC was observed for a long period--at least 3 months examined. LHC macrophages came together preferentially in PALS and in and around the germinal centers consisting of large pyroninophilic lymphoblastoid cells. Occasionally, possible migration of LHC macrophages from regions around sinuses crossing the marginal zone vertically (vertical sinus) was also observed. Sinuses accompanied by LHC macrophages often ran parallel in close association with MZBC, particularly at sites of MZBC near the red pulp.